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MATERIALISM AMD SPIRITUALITY
German kultur, which wns over-

thrown by the wnr, exists In this coun-
try In the form of mntcrlnllsin. Now
materlnllsm is not to be despised, but
it is to be If it is not associated with
spirituality. Bccnnso It was not In

Germany is what brought on the wnr;
nnd because It wns more or less unit-

ed with spirituality In this country Is

what inspired 2,000,000 men to cross
the sens to crush kultur. No nation
that Is completely materialized can
rule tlie world, says Ohio State Jour
nal. Men are not going to bo gov'
crned by matter or by knowledge
which Is tho expression of that mat-

ter. For 20 yenrs the gospel of ma-

terialism hod been prenched by Ilucck-e- l

nnd Ills crowd, nnd hero nre 0,000,-00- 0

graves thnt nro tho fruit of it.
Through materlnllsm tlie divinity of
God. gave way to the divinity of kings.
Religion wns pushed aside as needless.
Pleasure, power nnd philosophy were
the triumvirate thnt wns to drive spir-

ituality from tho earth. Mnterlallsin
Is the anti-Chris- t of modern times.
There Is plenty of It nil' around us. Be
careful or you will step on It.

Nothing but a devastating world
wnr would haye brought tho peoples
of the earth to the point of seeing nnd
admitting the futility of the old sys-

tem of national llecnse to slny and
plunder at will nnd of secret alliances
for defense and offense. They now
boo that complete ruin lies thnt way
and the world must have gunranties
of Justice and liberty and peace to
save civilization, snys St. Louis Post-Dispatc-h.

From tills standpoint tlie
greatness nnd horror of the struggle
were blessings. They have led to an
international league against war. It
is the star of hope a check on the
strong and unscrupulous nnd a bulw-

ark-for tho'wenk. It promises pro-

tection for all peoples from the horror
of rar nnd the slmckles of slavery.

" Many employers huve the mistaken
Idea thnt tho United States employ-
ment service is merely, n clearing
house for skilled and common labor.
This Is a mistake, as It caters to every
clas of labor, Including professional,
clerical and Rules. Employers can
list their needs with tho service, nnd
If Hip men wanted nre available they
will be referred immediately. Many

d professional men have
been put In communication with good
locations through tho scryicc. A sur-

vey of tho professional needs of the
state was made recently by the ofllco
at Topeka, nnd as a result many com
munltles which needed doctors, don
tista or lawyers, now have mcntfullng
thoso positions.

Admiral V011 Tlrpltz Is reported to
be residing In it small cottage at Wild-

egg, In the cunton of Aargau, near
Zurich, Switzerland, a bankrupt. In
mentioning people of tho Von Tlrpltz
type, It seems n little strange, In view
of everything, that they are not ro

ferrcd to ra tho dispatches as fugi-

tive from Justice. On the contrary,
there sppean to be an effort tonrous
eymptthy for them,
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RANDOM RECOLLECTIONS
Continued from First Pago.

murks of the town. All of the old-time- rs

in the 13urg will vcmemher
tli is ancient .structure.

This vapor-ga- s mctliotl of illuini.
mil ion, with several modifications
nnd improvements, was in itse for
several years, until the spring of
181)0, when the contract for its use
expired, and was not renewed.
Many of the townspeople at this
time thought that the Burg should
he more progressive in the matter
of street lighting and in other
matters as well in other words,
they wanted clcutriu lights, and
they wanted good ones, too, the
samc.ns several of the progressive
towns an the vicinity of the Burg
had installed. After much discus-
sion and a great deal of argument
the village council finally entered
into 11 contract with our fellow
townsman, William Witzler, for
the installation of an
electric light service. Mr. Witzler
erected a power house near the
railroad, on tho old Trowbridge
stave factory site between Walnut
and Cherry streets, put up tlie
necessary poles and did the wir-
ing, and began furnishing the
town with a lugli class service 111

the fall of 1899 with a sufficient
number of arc lights of great in-

tensity.
J. U. II.

AGRICULTURAL NOTES.
Continued from First Page.

farmers to store potatoes carefully
this year because of the tendency
to the development of rots. Clean,
sound potatoes in the cellar, where
lIio temperature is kept fairly con-

stant by ample ventilation, will
keep until the spring months.

Where pits are dug to store po-

tatoes the main point is to keep
tlie potatoes through excessive
freezing and to prepent rapid
thawing. Temporary storage out
of doors may he made by covering
ihc potatoes with leaves, straw, or
other litter, to keep out the frost.

Cover Crops Aid Fruit Tree
Growth.

Cover crops planted during the
late summer in orchards have been
found to aid materially in produc-
ing plant. food for trees and keep-
ing the orchards in good condition
at tlie Ohio Experiment Station.
Under the cover crop system, rye,
hairy vetch, crimson clover or oats
are sown during the latter part of
August, so that they produce a
heavy growth and then are plowed
under in the spring.'

The cover crops have been found
lo take up the excess moisture,
which allows- the trees to better
withstand a severe winter. The
legume cover crops also add nitro-
gen to the soil, which is valuable
for producing fruit the next
season.

THE PIONERR GRAVEYARD
By Dwight R. Canficld.

Note. This poem wns penciled by
the author after having had pointed
out to him the many olden and now
extinct burying places that line the
Maumee River for miles above Perrys-
burg.

Vx from the stream that flows hard by
lo the top of a neighboring hill,
Surmounted by oaks that wave and

sigh,
tn tho winter's wind and chill,
Surrounded by deep ravines, where

grow
Wild flowers of every hue,
Save in the winter months, when snow
Hides the green earth from view;
There in that lone and sequestered

spot,
Hidden these many years,
Are the sunken graves, unmarked and

forgot,
Of some early Pioneers.

Generations have come and gone,
In a ceaseless ebb and flow,
Since those who slumber neath that

sward,
Lived life, and felt its glow;
Fathers and mothers, and children

young,
And babes from the suckled breast,
Neighbors and friends, and wayfarers

too, 't
Ceased journeying here to rest;
Matron and maiden, and spritely1

youth,
A lover bethrotlied, who died,
All these, an$ others, one by one,
Were gathered side by side.

No one would dream when passing
near,

This hamlet of the dead, '
That in the far off yester-yea- r,

Their bitter tears were shed;
No one would know by sign of plncc,
That in its bosom deep.
Earth holds the mouldering forms of

those,
Who long sinco fell asleep;
For now no trace of loving hand,
Is seen in kindly deed,
And on no stone, engraven deep,
No word or name we read.

But what care theso, in place unknown
To all this world's great throng, '
Those- - whom they left on earth and

loved, --w.
Have likewise followed on:
And if, perchanco, somo wanderer
ur stranger passing by,
bhould mark tho nlaco above the

cround.
'Neath which their ashes lie.
It would avail them scant return
To gaze o'er turf and sod,
They are not here, they rest' In nea.ee.

J With their Father pnd, their Gog,
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FREE DAY FOR SOLDIERS

AT WOOD QQUNTY PAIR

No sqldtcr, sailor or marine, whb
has ever been in the American ser-
vice, should fail to attend tho Wood
County Fnir VVoJncsday, which
has been especially bet upart to do
honor to those who participated in
the World War and to honor tbo
veterans of any American War.
Lieut. Col. Cole is to make an ad-
dress and there will be other pleas-
urable things arranged for our
country's defenders.

Every soldier, sailor or marine
and a friend or relative aro to bo
admitted free of charge. Badges
will bo given to township chairmen
for distribution, if the badges arrive
on time. Otherwise they will be
given out at the court house at 9 a.
m. the morning of the celebration.
The boys are asked to wear their
uniforms, if possible, and to partic-
ipate in the parade from the court
house to the fair grounds Wednes-
day morning.

The chairman for Perrvsburg
township is Geo, J. Munger; for
Ross, R. L. Ennis; for Lake, D. F.
Mann; for-Tro- Dr.A.A. Ra'iione;
for Webster, E J. Reitzeljfor Mid-dleto- n,

L W. Veunilya and Dr.
Smith.

Additional Local
llr. Stanley Walters of Toledo

is visiting the Lester Pear family.
Mr. Will Veitch and Mr. Henry

Wilde enjoyed a trip to Detroit
last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wilde and
family were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry llde.

Mr. and Airs. F. B. Bowers were
Sundav and Mondav guests or
Mrs. T. .7. Burns of Toledo.

Mrs. George Main of Howard- -

ville, Virginia, is visitng at the
David Main home this week.

Mrs. Fred Mandcll and Sirs.
Ernest Mandcll enjoyed a trip to
Sugar Island last Thursday.

Miss Lily Broka has returned t
Sturgis. Mich., to take up her
work in the high school there.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Crabbe oi:
Cleveland spent the week enrt
with Dr. and Mrs. I. S. Bowers.

Miss Mary Dennis and sister of
Maumee were visitors Sundav aft- -

eernoon at the Geo. Hoffman home.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wallace

visited with Mr. and Mrs. Chris
Schnller of Monclova over Labor
day.

Mrs. Elizabeth Hoffman of To-

ledo and Mrs. E. Brandhuber, were
callers of Mrs. Geo. Hoffman last
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will "Weichel of
Sandusky, Ohio, were the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry "Wilde and
Mr. nnd Mis. Leon La Farree.

Elizabeth and Catherine Thorn-
ton with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. on

visited friends in Bowling
Green and Findlay, last Tuesday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. B. J. Hillabrandt
of Toledo spent over Sunday and
Labor Day with Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Hillabrand and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Britton
spn Lester, Mr. and Mrs. H. Burn
ing and daughter, were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Har-haue- r.

Mrs. Ernest Mandcll and daugh-
ter Dorothy are spending a few
days at Dowling the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Roller and
family.

Earl Lauman arrived home Wed-
nesday from pamp Sherman where
he received his discharge from the
army upon returning from over-se- a

duty with the 61st engineers.
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Hartman

nnd. family of Waterville, Mr.
John Smith and family and Mr.
Loyd Schneider of Alpena, Mich.,
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Jos. Steinlinc Sunday.

Mrs. Albert Snyder and-daught-

Helen. Mrs. Oscar Schramm
and family, Mrs. Henry Lininger
of Toledo, Miss Mabel Frusher
were Friday gnosis of Mrs. Clar-
ence Shepherd of Maumee.

Mr. Albert Broka "and family
have returned to their home at
Wichita Falls after spending the
summer at Bowling Green and
here in Perryshurg with his par-
ents Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry Broka.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Snyder and
daughter Helen, Mr.' and Mrs. Al-
fred Diehert 'and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Schramm and chil-
dren, Mrs. Clarence Shepherd and
daughter Eunice, Mr. and Mr.
Alfred Neiderhouse and family at-
tended the Tiplady reunion held
at Navarre Park Labor Day.

The annual reunion of the Lu-
cas family was held at the home
of Joseph Lucas at Antwerp, on
Sunday, August 31. with an atten-
dance of about sixty. All came
with well filled baskets and at noon
a Bumptuous dinner was served
The afternoon was spent in election
of officers for the coming year and
enjoying a good time. The reun-
ion will be held next year at the
home of Wm, Restle, the last Sun-
day jn August,
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MOZART CLUB

Che Mozart Club will meet at
at too homo of tho Misses Anna
Mac, Lizzie and Helen Voland on
Saturday September 0. Subject,
What the Early Church Did for
Music.

WnisJF?bSEi
-F- OR SALE Concord grapes.
Milton Mladenus. 29tf

FOR SALE Manure Spreader.
Inquire Phone Main 154.

Machinists Wanted Apply at
American-Nation- al Company.

WANTED To buy good sized
trunk; must be in good condition.
Phone Red 175.

WANTED Workmen at Ft.
Meigs cemetery. Apply to G. D.
Holbrook. Phone Black 119.

FOUND Auto tire on Front
street. Owner may have same by
identifying. Inquire Ira Goodman

WANTED Two or three good
steady men, for steady work.

Perryshurg Tile & Brick Co.
291)

Pianos, Victrolas and Columbia
Graphanolas. See P. F. Thomas,
agent, Cable Piano Co. Phone
Black 113. 29a

FOR SALE House on Second
street, second block from Main
street. Inquire Mr. J. DuFord,
Perryshurg, Ohio. 27tf

FOR SALE Six-year-o-
ld bay

driving mare, gentle, safe for
women, cheap. Inquire Phone
Blnek 171.

FOR SALE Big type Poland
China gilts, due to farrow in Sep-
tember and October. Also one
stock hog. All immuncd. 25tf

" Fiank Knzniaier, River Road.
FOR SALE Our fine modern

home, Front street, corner Locust ;

148 feet on car line by 1G5. Cash
or terms to suit.

CHRIS FINKBEINER.
Employees Wanted Both men

and women. Steady work; good
pay. Apply in person at time keep-
er's office. American-Nation- al Co.,
Perryshurg, O. 25tf

Practical hemstitching neatly
done by power machine. Call
Wednesday and Friday evenings
of each week. Clara Rippinger,
415 E. Dudley St., Maumee, O.

21tf
Capt. (Dr.) G. A. Gorsush, Spe-

cialist Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
Glasses. Has re turned from the
army. Hours. 9 a. ra. till 4 p. m.
daily except Sunday. 120 S. Main
St. Over Interurhan Station.
Bowling Green, O. Phone 146R.

YOU'LL ALWAYS
"

HAVE CLOTHES

tft to wear at any function if you
employ our services as dry clean-
ers occasionally. Send your danc-
ing ft ocks or your evening suit to
be diy cleaned into newness again.
Our work will prevent clothes
from ever looking old. They will
keep them new looking till actual-
ly worn out.

MILTON MLADENUS

Perry8burg, Ohio

lie
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You're asked come and see it. It's the
new white MAZDA lamp with
the milky white glass bulb, that makes this
lamp a glow ol mellow light when

It's fust the thing for your home and for
many offices and stores. You must see it to

N it. Come to us for the new lamps
O and for all sizes of
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There's New Arrival
Our Store

home-lightin- g

lighted.
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NATIONAL MAZDA LAMPS

DAVIS HARDWARE CO.

NOW IS THE TIME

BUILD
time like the present make

your mind save money and there's
easier way doing than come

ii today and let figure the cost building
ii

it
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to

no to
to
of it, to in

us of ft
a home to suit your individual require-
ments.

AGAIN WE SAY

"DON'T WAIT"

THE CHARLES L. KOCH CO.
Ml w. t. nr.Av'iUnmiMi. W?

HJ Perryshurg, Ohio
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COMPANY.

Perrysburg,

Perrysburg Auditorium

Phone Main
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TONIGHT SUNDAY

"Cruise oi Make Believe9' SAMUEL L. ROTHAPEL
featuring presents

LILA LEE "False Gods"
ANOTHER PARAMOUNT PICTURE 8 Reels 8

AN ORIGINAL SOCIETY DRAMA
SATURDAY r

SHIRLEY MASON TUESDAY

in "The Man Who Stayed at
"Her Country First" Home"

A BIG ARTCRAFT PICTURE AN EXCITING DETECTIVE PLAY
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